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4?T OF DEEP-FA- T FAYING
""''AiuL Gives Some Delicious Neiv

fimmifiltps Snmn. Tnstv
..tffc.

WILSON

m

(CcWrteM. JP. 1I Mrs. M. A. Wilson. All
ritrnts reserved

art of Ucep-fn- t frying is little
understood In tin average home '

today, Yet thin method Is not only the ,

most dependable, but It really N more
healthful than snuteing Hautcing Is
cooking foods In a hot frying inn with
thi minimum amount of fnt ; food cooked
In this manner Is usually greasy, heavy
and unsightly.

Deep-f- at frying Is cooking the food
by Immersing It In hot fat at n temper- -

ature ranging from 3B0 to 400 degrees
Fahrenheit: no given temperature ts nr- -

(vbltrary. Crullers and croquettes nre'
.best cooked at a temperature of 350 de-

grees Fahrenheit, while the French fried
onions and noodles and French fried
potatoes cook bct in n higher temper-
ature.

JThe correct utensil plays a very im
portant part in the correct frying of nil
foods. A pan at lent six
inches deep is a proper utensil to use.
JvitJh sufficient fat to cover the article
to- - be cooked. Do not have the fat
within three Inches of the top. Now
thW method can be made most economi- - j

Cal if. you will but learn to coat or
din the article properly and then mnin- -

talri sufficient temperature to cook the '

food without letting it absorb the fnt.
"When cooking, do not place over four

or five pieces of food in the fat nt one
time. else, this will lower the tempera
ture and cause the food to nborb the
(crease. Therefore, if properly managed.
deep-f- at frying Is most economical. He
(hire not to overheat the fat. and then
Rtraln It Into a bowl after cooking. This
fat can then be utilized again. As a
matter of economy it will pay you to
invest in a thermometer for frying

How to prepare croquettes, cutlets,
'etc.. for deep-f- at frying:

After compounding the recipe, place
the mixture on n shallow pinto to cool
and allow nbout two hours, then form
Into croquettes nr cutlets mid shape
Doll in flour, then din in beaten egg and
milk and then roll in sifted bread
crurnbs.

Now, the consistency of the croquettes
or cutlets makes it either a dry. taste-
less mass or a delicious creamy mixture
that the epicures delight in. Ho it is
necessary to have It creamy. Croquettes
of cooked peas, lima beans, navy beans h ,f o shortcnine i fr,
or lentils or beans are really dell-- ,

Ad , , nn(1 OI10.ilaif
clous. Just simply wash

three
cup of;fl Conk ntll ft dcop m

the dried vecetnbles or
lukewarm waters nnd then drain. Place
In a big earthen bod and cover with
an abundance of warm water. I.e.t soak
overnight: the morning drain and
place in a large saucepan and cover with
cold water. Bring to a boll nnd cook
tor Ive minutes. Turn into a colander
to drain Return to the saucepan and
cover with cold water. Hriiig quickly
to a boll and cook until tender, then
drain, saving the liquid Rub through
B sieve into a bowl and add

One Inrne onion grated and rubbed
through iievc.

uae-9orf- cr icaspvni u pnini"
htme' , ..... ..,.
fOllr laOlCSpOOn OJ urinu liunnn,

;0e and teaspoon of
Malt,

lne-rtO- I Itaspoon oj irnirc prpjirr. (

.Mir and then form into croquettes
or cutlets; roll in flour, dip in egg and
milk and roll in fine crumbs, then fry
In hot fat until a golden brown. Uar- -

nlsh with parsley and serve.

Standard Croquette Foundation
One cup of milk,
Rctiett IrrW dMripooiis of flour.

Jjjacc a saucepan and stir to dis-"- f

solve. Bring to a boil and then cook
slowly for fivo minutes. Now add

One tablespoon of grated onion.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of onion extract.
One-ha- lf cup of finely chopped pars-le-

One-eight- h teaipoon of powdered
thyme.

Mix and then add
One-ha- lf cup of grated checie for

cheese croquettes.

Mrs. C. Leidich, Holmcsburp,
Pa.

Menu
Curried Lamh With Klre

Asparagus on Toast Creamed Cnriots
Tomato Salad With Dresslnx

Spanish Cream
CofTee

SALES 3LIP
One and one-ha- lf pounds lamb.... $.58
One-ha- lf bunch asparagus 13
Bread "R,

Carrots Jj
Tomntoes -
Salad
Dressing
Gelatin ?
Two eggs J.

Vanilla n- -
Sugar X
Milk ';
Coffee 05

Total 1 4!t!

Mrs. A. S. Harvey, 1 SOU

Green street
Menu

Belled Meakflnh Keg Saner
Mashed Tototoes

Coleslaw Ited I5ert
lllnckherry Cornstarch

rjreod Uutter
Coffee

SALES SLIP
Two poundu bteak codfish. ..I
Two eirgs .10
One pint milk OS

One quart potatoes 15
One head cabbage .us
One bunch beets .OB

One box blackberries .30
Breed 06

Butter .IS
Coffee 05

bah, pepper, untmr, nuur, dukui,
cornstarch anu parsiey 08

Total .$1 60

Mrs. G. H. Lundy, Ocean
City, N. J.

Menu
Vegetable Soup

Dull With Lemon
Ilread Ilutter

Ileefsteak I'le
Potatoes

Lettuce Salad
IlUrk CofTee

Cheese nnd truckers
SALES SLIP

Vegetable soup J .15
One and pounds butter-fis-

2 J
One-ha- lf lemon .03
Bread .OS
Butter .OS
Three-quart- er pound round sieak .60
Pastry .03
Seasoning .01
Potatoes
Lettuce and vinegar Vt
Black coffee 'I

Cheese and crackers I?

Total (1 50

tlrtn.Roe Cravis, thirteen years old,

KiuXof 120 North Ninth street
ii,..n tt'outlawt "MroCIni
6 reajljatioo.

Mean
Beef Blew

rji-vJ- ?

'" $

Recipes jdr Various Kinds of

soy
one

in

In

A

in

10

Sauces In IIso. Ovnr Thorn

THREE PRIZES
will be nwarded on Monday for the
best menus for a dollnr-nnd-n.lm- lf

dinner for four people sent to the

PRIZE MEM' CONTEST

The prlr.es nre as follows:

First. $2.50
Second, $1.00

Third, $1.00
Rules: The foods used must be

staples and in season. Each menu
must be accompanied by a sales flip
showing the cost of all the ma
terlnls. The name and address of
the sender and the date must be dis-

tinctly written.
Address all menus to

of
Mrs. WILSON'S MENU CONTEST a

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER
INDEPENDENCE SQUARE

One cup of finely chopped ment for
meat croquettes.

j , u..t, CMl0. FHUlflU .1111, M U ' l.lie i r. for rgq croquettes. I

Our cup of any cooked veaetahtr. well
rtronirrt.

'

Turn on a platter and let chill for
three hours. Form into the desired
stinpe. citljor croquettes or cutlets
or round like a fisnenke. then dip in
flour and dip in egg and milk, roll iu
fine crumbs and fry until golden brown.

Some sauces to use with croquettes If

nnd cutlets:
Tartar Sauce

One cup of mayonnaise.
One large onion grated.
One-hal- f cup of finely chopped pars-lc- i.

Orr tour pickle, chopped fine,
'inch of thyme,

fivr-quarl- teaspoon of mustard.
One-hal- f teaspoon of paprika.
Mix anil then chill nnd use.

I

Onion Sauco
Mince very fine sufficient onions to

measure one-hn- lf cup. Then plnce one- -

Ing pan.
cup of

ahogany
brown nnd then add

Our frmpooit of kitchen bouquet.
One teaspoon of salt.
One-hal- f teaspoon of pepper.
One-quart- traipann of thyme,
Three cup of cold water.
Stir to blend nnd then bring to a

boil and conk slowly until thick.
Strain.

A Vegetable Sauco
Place in a saucepnn
One and one-ha- lf cups of stock in

irhich vegetables xcere cooked.
One cup of milk.
Tiro-third- s cup of flour.
Stir to dissolve and then bring to a

boil and cook for five minutes. Now
add

One and one-ha- lf teaspoons of salt.
One teaspoon of pepper,
Onc-eiqht- h teaspoon of thyme.
One-ha- lf cup of finely minced pars-le-

a
Stir to blend and then bring to a

boil and remove from the fire and serve.
Sauce Fine Herbs

Four onions.
Three bunches of scallions.
One hunch of parsley.
One green pepper.
One red pepper.
Add to the vegetable sauce with
Tiro tablespoons of butter.
Tiro tablespoons of lemon juice.
Stir to blend thoroughly nnd then

beat hard GiirnUh croquettes with a
pars-ley- , watercress and finely shredded
lettuce, coleslaw in nests mnde of
lettuce leaves with a tomato cut into
eighths like an orange, also with slices
of hard-boile- d egg or pickled beets.

Mimlied Vntntnr
Teas strlnit Ileans

Toniatn Salmi (With Vinegar)
Ilrend Butter
Mewed Cherries

Cnflee

SALES SLIP
One and one-ha- lf pounds stewing

beef J .30
Potatoes . 15
One quart peas 12
One quart string beans 12

i

Tomatoes 07.
One head IMtuce 05

crroTon8.: PSK tllp! '. In!
'Bread and butter jr.

Coffee and milk ....'.!'.'.!'.'.'.'.'.!'. !m

Total .! V,

Your SouFs in Your Hand
By Irving R. Bacon

v )

TI1K ARTISTIC HAND
The rlnn flnrer (Apollo) is dis-

proportionately birser than on a
hand) has a promi-

nent mount at Its base and a single
tertlral line.

V

We are In a cheery, bright, artistic
region when we deal with the Apollo
qualities represented by the ring finger.
The Apollonian Is brilliant artistic,
dashing, happy and successful That Is,
you will find all these qualities present,
in me peison in wnom tne Apollo type
is fully expressed ou cannot fall to1
distinguish the pure type by an exces- -
slvely large finger of Apollo, plus a dls- -
proportionately large mount at its base,
And the marking In particularly em- -

F&?Ut?nJfon rhS .Snu,,?1"18 jMp ver'
t,CThS' heVtS defsT Apollonian, are
heart trouble, weak eyes and a
tibUlty to sunstroke.

The Satumlaji health defects are'...,u iuu...con, uij 10 nuTioxurai
ailments of the liver This makes him
BUDjeci io nervousneee vmicn, In his
case unless guarded against is liable
to lead to parah-d.- s He is nlso subjett
to rheumatism and ear troubles

Apollonlans are disposed o he radi-
cal on ncoount of their Bohemianesque
nature, whereas Saturnlans Incline

radicalism because of their
philosophic turn of mind or else to I

"red" radicalism, In the coarser-graine- d J
sort, bteause they tuu their ttHowmeaJ

fTc.BrContlara(t3( I

Menu Contest Honor List

1,.,, ... -- -- ,1

The Woman's
Exchange

Wants Long Hair
To the Editor 0 Woman's root:

Dear Madam I have read your
column and I like It very much, and I,
think you can help me. I would like
to know how to get my hair long and
thick. It Is blocked. I am nine years
old. I.KNORA.

You have done the best thing to
make your hair grow long and thick
When you are only nine, blocking your
lialr Is the best way to mako It grow
Tnko good care ofMt, nnd brush It out
well every night nnd In the morning.
Wash It whenever It seems to need It,
but try not to do It too often, be- -

cause too much washing makes the hnlr
dry and brittle. Koep It blocked as
long as vou can, nnd see If It doesn't
get long nnd thick ns soon as you let It
grow

Interior Decorating
To the Editor of Woman's Paoe:

Pear Mndam Although I have never
before come to you for advice, I find u
little of your help would benefit me
greatly Could you please name a few

the best schools In Philadelphia for
course In Interior clecortlng? Is the

tuition heavy for this course?
About over what period of time does

this courso last" Is this line of work
overcrowded" would you advise any
one to follow this line of work?

K. S
There In Interior rteeo- -are courses. . ..i,- -l a .,- -

Bron,, Hnd rinf 8trTOtB a Rt tlle
srhnni ..f ritaiim iimn.i .n4 ..,- -

streets The courso at the School or
"'g" s,", '" ,hlei"1i,b the other
ffi .rWre.wewhether

for
you

It
8tarted the flrnt pari of thli Ml. -- ..J
the classes nre nil filled. Them in ..
winter course there, too, which starts
In the fall. You can gt a catalog now

ou apply to either of these schools.
The tuition Is not very heavy.

The full course In this work takes
four enrs just like any Other worn.
This line of work Is not overcrowded,
although decorators are not In the least
scarce It Is not u business to go Into
unless you have some artistic sense, how- -

Vnr. fnr vnll wnlllrl nvr r. ,..
Kccssful against competition unless you

nave ,nni io guiae you. you could
probsbl learn the proper combination
of colors and certain necessary knou-i- .

edge of that kind, but there Is a sense
oi vniurr. a iceiinK ior me correct-
ness of things that vou could never ac-
quire If you dldn t havo nt least a Utile
of It alieadj In you.

To Clean the Sink
To the Editor of U'oiumi Paoe:

Dear Madam 1 3nw In the paper that
Jlrs. F. J wished to know what will
Jake stains from a porcelain sink. I
have never tried your remedy, but I use
lemon and salt I Jut sprinkle coarse
salt In the'slnk and rub real hard with
the lemon, which 1 hae cut In half. I
have been helped so many times through
your page I thought I would send a
little mite CONSTANT READER

Thank you very rr.ueh for the sugges-
tion It sounds ns If It might be very
good And It woulrtn t leave the dis-
agreeable odor that kerosene does,
either I am glnd the page has helped
you. and hope it w III always have a
little something that will be new and
helpful to you.

Going to Be Married
To the Editor ot Woman's Pope:

Denr Madam I am a young lady
going to be married about the middle of
the summer to h yountr man In the serv-
ice. He expects to be married In uni-
form, nnd I would like to know what
would be appropriate for me to wear nt

morning or afternoon home wedding
MILDRED

It would be perfeetlv appropriate for
you to wear the regulation wedding
dress with a tulle or lace veil For
summer It Is always pretty to have
georgette crepe or net Instead of tin
usual satin, and the dress should b--
simply made. If you prefer to be mar-
ried In a hat Instead of a veil you
could wear a white hat with the same
kind of georgette or net drfss and white
slippers in either morning or after-
noon, or If you prefei something even
more severe than that you ccruld wear

dark blue afternoon dress and black
tulle har. which ou could travel In
afterward. Crepe de chine, pussy-
willow satin or some material of that
kind would be best for the dark dress.
Dark pumps and stockings should be
worn with it

Adventures With a Purse
"NK shop is displaying books for the

vacation trip. They nre quite well.
but inexpensively bound, so that while
one need have no hesitancy about carry-
ing them, one need have no hesitancy
cither in cnting them n'idc afterward.
Their price is seventy-fiv- e cents each,
nnd among the collection I saw the
name of .Irffroy Fnrnol, Mrs Humphry
Ward, Mrs. Grace Livingston I.utz. and
others quite as well known. All the
books in the collection look very inter- -

'E,in' just th" Fort m,Sbt
want to take away on a vacation.

It is from Paris that the powder-puf- f

handkerchiefs, most novel creations,
first csme. And one can easily picture
a fluffy Parisian lady whisking out a
handkerchief of pale pink silk, match-
ing her blouse or ruffled evening gown.
Hut. not to digress, I must describe the
powder-puf- f handkerchief for you. As
its name implies, it is primarily n hand-
kerchief, of silk. Sewed securely in the

'center is n soft round powder puff, of, I
think, lamb's wool, and sewed nrounil
the puff is n tiny gathering string that
pulls the handkerchief together, entirely
concealing the puff. Tucked away, too,
in this little hiding place Is n tiny box
of powder. You can readllpsee the ad-

vantage of a puff of this kind. The
handkerchief comes In scvernl colors,
pule, pink, pnlc blue and lavender, nnd
affords a splendid way to carry powder
when wearing a light dress with which
a purse would not be in keeping. The
price, complete, is seventy-fiv- e cents.

The cover and holder for a tumbler
nre very convenient, both for her who
keeps n glnss of wnter by her bed ut
night and for her who must take medi-
cine. It is not necessary for me to say
that the holder protects the table, or
wherever the glnss is nlaced, from wnter
marks. And the top keeps the glass
covered, and thus protects it from dis-

turbing germs nr,d dust. The set is
made of natural wood, with on artistic
inlaid design, and is prifu at fifty
cents. This would make a very nice
gift for the sick friend.

-- .. nlltllrll, ,. you buy your
h t wll, want fresh, crisn little... It Am! havewiwi vr.ii runveil to
iuf.t as pretty a one ns you want at
a very low cost, for at a shop of
which I am rather fond resides a table
of littln veils. Here nre taupe veils
with graceful figures or piquant little
dots, black veil, and white veils
and brown veils, nnd dear knows how
many colors nnd patterns. But choose
what you will, the price is the same
twenty-nin- e rents a yarn,

For the names of shops referred
to in Adventures With a Purse, send
a self addressed stamped envelope
to the editor of the woman's page,
inclosing the name of the article ami
the date on which It appeared. For
immediate Information call Walnut
8000 on the telephone.

' '' '
COTTON CREPE FROCK

FOR HOT WEATHER

mk v.
This material stands dampness and
salt brecies better than the crisp
organdie that gets limp so easily.
Velvet streamers edge I with net
plnitings trim this charming frock,
nnd a wide ribbon, tied in hack,
forms the girdle. The hat has n
straw brim and tnffrta crown

trimmed with a feather fancy

THE DAILY
NOVELETTE

AX ISLAND I THE FAMILY
Iy JOHN KI.IOT WESTON

gEATED In the couch hammock, Jean
awaited the arrival of Porter Phil-

lips She would be glad to see him. yet
she dreaded the news he might bring
relative to the passing of a certain bill
If that bill had passed, Jean would lose
her Island, with Its pines and rocks and
low gray-shlngle- d bungalow

For certain legislators, become aware
of the fact that most of the Islands in
the lake were being held under "squat-
ters rights," had proposed that all suchproperties be taken oer by the state
and mnde Into a reservation Only own-
ers with clear titles would not be affect- -

n nafI no clenr title.
Hark there was the old Pipedreatu

now! with a quickening of her pulse,
she ran down to the landing "Porter,I m awfully glad to see you. Did the
bill pass?'

Porter, stepping from the launch.gripped her .hands in Ills "Jean. dear.It did. And tho girl knew the little
m. of endearment gave the measure

of his sympathy.
Presently over tall glasses of some-

thing fruity nnd cool, brought by Jean'slittle maid, they discussed the situation.
The burning of the Beldon Town

Hall played the deuce with the records,"
mused Porter "Your father never men-
tioned whether he held a deed?"

".Vo," paid Jean, "and after his death
only your father over came here until I
had the bungalow built. I'll go through
his papers, but I feel sure I shall not
find It."

When Porter rose to go, a sud,den Im-
pulse seized him "Jean !" he cried, tak.
lng a step forward

The girl drew back. "Not not yet,"
she said.

"Jean' When'"
"My thoughts nre so full of losing the

island you understand?" she pleaded.
"Of course." said Porter comprehend-Ingl- y,

and with a frlendlv little nod
turned down to the boat. He hud for-
gotten everything but the nearness und
doamess of her And, bv Ocorge he had
forgotten to tell lier about Nancy !

An hour later, Jean slipped the band
around the Inst package of papers which
hud been her fathers Thev had yielded
her nothing Feverishly ehe picked up
some old books opened them, held them
upside down and slmok them violently.
From one, a loose leaf fluttered out
then, what was that vellow paper?

"With unsteady flncers she opened It
out. Yes, it was a deed with her
father's signature, registering the sale
of the Island But to whom was the
Island sold' Not to her fnther ' Hut
by her father to to John Wllllarn Phil-
lips. She had n'vrr hoard of him. Why.
how silly of her' That was Porter's
father ' The book must have been his.
Mechanically, she turned back to the
flyleaf. Yes, there was the same name
ill cramperl faciei! writing So the Islnnil
was Porter's' She must tell him right
away

Presently, kneeling In the stern of
the light Canadian canoe, she guided
tho craft out Into the calm waters, re-
flecting the gathering splendor of the
sunset.

As she neared the Island on which
he had told her he had pitched his tent,
she saw the dim smoke of a fire. But
what was that silhouetted agaliwt the
tent's whltencfs, their outlines picked
out by the firelight ' The figures of a
man and woman the woman's head rest-
ing on the shoulder of the man.

Thunderstruck Jean paused, her pad-
dle lifted, th'n turned homeward as
silently as sli. had come How could
he havo hinted that he loved her oh,
how could he'

Into hr bitter meditations a thought
Insinuated Itself. In her sweater pocket
she held Porter's punishment. A little
flip of that vellowed paper Into the lake
and who would be trie wiser? He de-

served to lo.su it ho did he did I

Once more she bent to the paddle. In
tho morning she would take Porter his
deed then go hack to the city and
forget

'Some nne waitlne for vou on the ver
andah wa 'Vila's greeting as she en-
tered the rear of the bungalow

Wondei InK. Jean stepped to the open
door

"Jean" a familiar voice, softly.
She prfusrd. her hand at her throat.

Porter must have come to the landing
whllo he wsh pulling her canoe out
back on the bathing beach. Well, It
saved her a raddle In the morning. .

"Here, she said coldly. "Is something
of yours.'

Porter, aware of the hostility In her
tone, took the paper she. held out, struck
a match nnd read by the wavering light.
"Wh our fnther sold this Island to
my father' How very strange! No
wonder vou are feellnu badly."

Jean dashed forth at that. "Porter
Phillips' Do you suppose I am as small
as all that' If you were only what I
thought vou are-- "

11 1 wni H wuai IUU lilUUBUL 1 ni.D,
repeated Porter "I say, Jean, would
you mind saying that again?"

"As If you didn't know! Here this
very afternoon, you let me think all
sorts of things. Yet tonight I saw you
with your arm around "

"My cousin Nanny," murmured Por-
ter "No, wait You flldnt see my arm
around any one. My cousin Nancy Is
here with her husband taking a cruise
of the lake ns part of their wedding
trip They arrived this morning, and
ns 'heir duffle didn't show up I loaned
them the use of my tent and stuff You
sau Nan and Billy "

Porter, forgive me," whispered Jean.
Forgive you? Bless you. rather For

I think It has shown me that you care
a little Do you?"

Slipping meekly Into nls arms, Jean
gave hsr answer,

Cotwrlohtr-tMe-ti- r TuSUo-ZcfotrX- ta,

'' M"- - -.' '
Please fell Me

' What to Do
By CYNTHIA

It Depends
Dear Cynthia Should a girt accept i

an Invitation given through a young
mnn to nn Informal ovcnlni? party at
another girl's home,? I I . I

If she knows the girl well and ha
had a message from her through tm
young man, It would be all right, nut
If she does not know the girl well, she
snouia not go to her home uniesn in-

vited by the girl or her mother.

Asks What "De Jure" Means
Dear Cynthia May I Inquire win De

.Ture" In hln Utlir nnhllnharl Inst month
refers to my liking a ccrtnlh girl better j

tnnn a roadster?
You see. It's rather puzzling, Ml"

been away on a long trip nnd that s
the only copy of your pnper 1'vell9?.',n'
I've never expressed a like or t"B"1K?
for nny of the girls In comparison with
my enr, although I've hnd more nnfl
better fun with my enr thnn I ever
did with a girl.

If some one else has written ana
signed my nom de plume I am un-

aware of what It was all about
I'll hope for nn early answer and re-

main the real GASOLINE OUS.
Perhnns "De Jure" will answer your

question himself and quote what It was
he thought you said or meant At any
rnto we'll give him the chance, lour
nom co plumo has not been taken by
any one else.

Shall She Ask Him?
Dear Cynthia You have helped others

ana now i am coming to you for anvico.
I have met a boy about three times

and we have had fun together. He has
never taken mo home nor asked me
out, but Is always asking me to come
nnd see his sister. (Wo are great
friends.) When iv tne nut he always
had n girl and I wan with a bov. so he
never had a 'chance to ask me very
well.

Now, I have a ticket .tor a dnnce nnd
would like to ask him to go with me I

don't expect to see him hefor the dnnce.
hut do you think It would be forward
for me to call him on the telephone nnd
ask htm to go with mo? MARIE.

It seems since you have only met this
boy. three times, It would be better to
let the first advances to friendship come
from him. Ask some one elso to take
you to this dance. It's never a good
plan to run after a man. as it were.
Let him do the seeking.

"De'Jure" to "A MaTi"
Dear Cynthia Mav I spoil some more

whltp naner tn (ell "A Mnn" to nut on
his chains, he Is starting to skid? Listen
"A Man," I did, not sny those who dis-
agreed with me knew not of whnt they
spoke. Look It up and you will see I'm
right. Thought I might ns well call
time, for no one to date Including your-
self has proven my original theories
wrong. Savvy?

About that love question I dared
nillle, and T. B. P by the wav, aim i
dnre you, I said I would blow their
theories to pieces. Come on, vnrlet, give
your answer to the question nnd I'll
show you by some clean-cu- t logic that
your Ideas on the subject arc all wrong.
Now call my bluff

Your tips nre laughable How won-
derful that you are married and telling
me where to buy oil. Refer ou to n
llttlo trcntlse of mine on lubrication nnv
time you are interested in the subject.
Nevcr.fear, Miss Bight does not trespass
on the highroad, she Isn't born yet and
I'm nearly convinced her mother Is
dend.

Summing up, your letter was based on
wrong Ideas and Is naturally In error.

DE JURE.

More to "Acetylene"
Dear Cynthia I would like to write a

few lines to "Acetylene."
I am cry sorry to sav that I am

much afraid that you will not be able
to find a girl with the qualifications you
wish, and as far as dancing Is con-
cerned you have the wrong Idea

I am a young man In my twenties
and have also done quite a bit of
traveling myself and I will say that tho
first thing I ever look for In a new town
Is a dance, as I can make quicker ami
better acquaintances there thnn any
other place I dase go so far us to
say that there are far better girls at
dnnces than at any of the places you
have been. But alas! This Is not 1898
nor Is Philadelphia a hick town, so my
advice Is to try a dance and some of tho
12 o'clock kind, and don't mind the
other fellows she goes with but If you
care for her look out for yourself.

THE INQUIRER

Says There's Good In All
Dear Cynthia In answer to "A. L. C."

regarding her answer to "Dan B.," allow
me to sav this

Why, If this fellow you went out with
Had nn innocent expression, did you

put yourself on your sruard. This
fellow probably knows some of the evils
that preall among us, but wants to
be good and look past these evils and
lead a straight and honest life. It Is
natural In all of us to know some llttlo
evil, but that doesn't mean that we
should lmlulKe in It.

There are many who know bad things
who try to be good, but other people
who know that they know them causo
them to be called angels and

So. "A L C " next time you meet a
fellow with an Innocent expression, actright and sou'll see If he doesn't menu
to bo good EM ZEE.

She Must Meet Him
Dear Cvnthla I am a girl of four-

teen years and am longing to become
friends with a hoy to whom I have
never snokon. ulthoueh I know he cares
forone.

I have met him at the theater and ho
always sat In the seat In front of me
and constantly kept turning around.

Now, Cynthia, another day he went
down to my girl friend's store nnd was
asking for me and he told her to Intro-
duce him to mo. But. dear Cynthia, my
girl .friend went away soon after that
und hns been away for some time.

Now, dear Cynthia, could you please
tell me of another way to get acquainted
with him' I do not know of anybody

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

l. If the silk of georgette crepe tunic
of n dress "rides up" from the
belt, in whnt decorative wny can
it be held down in place?

S. Whnt can be done to mako the
wnrdrobe trunk nn nttrnctive

tn the bedroom?
3. When the refrlgerntor is full

where can leftover food be kept
cold and fresh? ,

4. How are lrnther gnuntlcts worn
on the street with light dresses,
mnde suinniery and dainty?

5. In removing n stnin with liquid
eradicator, what should be done
to prevent the formation of n
ring? -

0. Whnt novel use can be made of a
lawn mower? "

Yesterday's Answers
1. A new fnd in silk sweaters is the

blnzer bpe, made of silk woven in
the usual brillinut blazer stripe.

2. A convenient trunk to strnn on
nn automobile when traveling is
mnde with three cases that fit In
like the drawers of a wardrobe
trunk.

3. Orgnndie is used to line n new
blue-serg- e enpe from Paris.

4. A dainty handbag of white tnf-fet- n

with n whlto Ivory top and
strap is pretty with summer
dresses or makes n light touch
with n dark dress.

5. If mules are difficult to keep on nt
the heels, they can be secured by--

strap from the heel, lit Inched to
nn nnkle strap of
clastic.

0. A house that has on attic enn ob-

tain more storugc space by having
th steps made into boxes with
binges and carefully locked lias

!$ r "
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WHA WHAT

By, Helen Decle,

In a populai; motion-pictur- e a man
supposed to bo 'a gentleman remainscompletely concealed from the view of
the pair In tho background, The girl
Is listening to the rival, who Is pro-
posing marriage j tho'hero" hearkensintently, and tho scenario writer doesnot seem to know that ho Is hero por-
traying, not "a society man with a
Harvard degree," as the subtitlethe listener, but a low eaves-
dropper.

Eavesdropping is not alone a shnme-ru- l
breach of good manners', It is a

corroding defect in character. Honor-
able men and women will not listen toany conversation not Intended to be
heard by them.

elso he knows that could Introduce me,
because ho hasn't many friends.

MAItT JANE.
Fourteen years old and know ho cares

for you I That Is remarkable since you
do not know him. Now dear, be sensible,
If you must meet this little boy, wait
till tho friend who knows him can In-

troduce him. But you would do much
better not to think so much nbout boys.
Tako lota of good exerclso nnd keep in
the open nlr and grow Into n fine,
healthy woman. Then thero'U be plenty
of time to have beaun.

Parents Do Not Approve
Dear Cynthln I am sure you will

advise me what to do. 1 am seventeen
venra of nge and considered good-look-i- .'j

AI'hough young In yenrs I am old
In Ideas. I do not run nround to dances
and clubs as other girls do. but sit at
home every evening, rending, sewing
or crocheting.

About a year ago I became acquainted
with n soldier. I only knew him for a
week tfhen ho left for a distant city.
Before he left he nsked me to correspond
with him. which I did, nnd our corres-
pondence was verv regular. He wasaway .about one year nnd three months

Durlngi that time my people learned
of my affection for this young man andobjected to my correspondence becausethey heard dlsngreenble things about his
character. His bov friends and girl
friends all think nnd spenk highly of his
character with tho exception of a few,
whopi I believe do not like him.

Now Cynthia, I love this fellow very
much nnd my thoughts are always ofmm. He returned nbout a week ago.
He saw mo but never spoke a word tome. I believe ho has heard about my
people disapproving of my friendship
with him through his relatives. I
would like very much to resumo ourfriendship ns before. Will you plense
advise mo what to do as I am heart-broken? WEEPING.

As you are very young nnd yourparents disapprove, you would do wellto listen and not enter Into an engage-
ment with this man.

At the same time he should bo given
the right to clear himself of theircharges.

Why not write to him and assure himof your friendship and ask him to comeand Be you? Then hnve a talk withhave faith in him, but feeling as you arehavo faith In him. but feel aa you arestill very young you must wait till youare older before having any engagement.

A Clever Idea
During a month's quarantine, mynursery was stripped of rugs, curtainsand pictures, leaving It bare and unat-

tractive for the sick children. I boughtcrepe paper with Christmas, Hallowe'enand Thanksgiving pictures, and usingpins freely, hung curtains and other dec-
orations everywhere. As the little ones
became convalescent, wo took down astrip at a time and cut out the figures
with blunt scissors. It whlled awaymany a tedious hour, and when thequarantine was lifted, all was quickly
burned. McCall's.

Good Economy
Keep a kitchen chart with separate

column for each store where food Is
bought Set down each Item with price,
nnd buy certain standard goods at the
store which sells a cent or so cheaper.
Compare from time to tlmo and keep up
your Interest by footing up tho pennlse
saved.
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ocv? KN'T "ENT&RTAiNfrfi"
UNLESS THERE'S MAN

"

Her Friends Don't. Invite Her to
n on.- -, v .

scarce, uecausc 1 nvy vmiv

ttTTOWS Peg?" Inquired the hostess

tl of n guest who hnd just arrived
for tho week-en- "I'd love to have
her down here, but there so few
men nround that I'm afraid she
wouldn't hnvc a good time.

I wonder whether Peg would be hu-

miliated if she could hear why she
Isn't invited? Would she really ndmlt
that she would prefer hot, noisy,
dusty city to the cool, quiet, clenn sea-

shore becnii8e there would be no mnn to
cntcrlnln her If she went to thcisen-sliore- ?

Perhaps she wouldn't admit
hut her friends know It.

Her Idea of going on n visit Is just
one piece of entertainment after an-

other. And that word "entertainment"
Includes the Idea "escort." She might
enjoy getting into her goodlooklng
bnthJr.g suit and going out In the hot

to play around for n while, nnd
then plunge into that glorious, sparkling
ocean If she was sure that a mascu-
line cyo would 'see nnd ndmirc tho glint
of that hot on her wavy hair. She
would hnve to bo certain of somebody
who could throw a ball nt her, nnd
laugh because she didn't catch it; some-
body who would race Into 'the water
after and then chaso her, laughing,
breathless nnd delighted. Into the wavw.
What is th,o fun of going bathing, she
would think, if there isn't a man along
to jump you over the waves nnd occa-
sionally hold you under nnd make you
"mad'1 nt him for a while?

Peg loves to sail, nnd you can't go
sailing with nny snfety If there's not
a mnn or two nlong, unless you hap-
pened to be n sensoned mariner your
self; nnd. nnyhow, the long, lazy, rest
ful "loafing" that nt the
seashore in the afternoon doesn't nn-ne-

to her in tho lenst. Sitting on the
tiench. the porch or the pier watching
the wnves wnve seems n sheer waste of
time to her. And tho evenings! Those

uifttikoi wiui i, nc uivudv i

The Marriage Trifler
By HAZEL DEYO IJATCHELOR
Covvrioht, ipsa, hu Put) No Ledger Co.

narbara Knight has never takon
anything in life seriously and consequently

her marriage to Keith Orant
does touch her very seriously,
not enough to cuuse her to give much
thought to it There is a wide differ-
ence between her own and Keith'e
thoughts and ideas about life,
narbara does realize this until
she hears of Keith's friendship witn
Kathcine Newbcry, private secre-
tary. Then at once it Is as though

eyes were suddenly opened, and
everything more plainly. She
shallowness of society, and

she i forced to see her little sister
F.Uanor, influenced by life she

about her, almost make a fear-
ful mistake,

BARBARA, always looked back upon
with a shudder of dread,

although It developed thnt things were
nearly as bad as she had thought

thev would Eleanor had a good
night's sleep, and awoko with some of
her lost spirits regained. She very
much subdued, but she had the Knight
pride, and sho managed to carry things
off with a high hand. She even stood
leasing and allusions of others and
she managed to greet Randall with a
certain amount of poise, although she
took care to be alone with him a
second.

Barbara up In her room with
Eleanor seated In wide window
seat after breakfast next mornlncr.
when Zelti brought her a note.

"It's from Kendall Hnndall," said,
her eyes running quickly through It. "He
wants to see you."

Eleanor shuddered. "Oh, I couldn't,
Barbara, I couldn't speak to him alone."

"Do you want mc to see him?"
"O. would you do that would

you?" Eleanor's tone pathetically
eager And t.o It that Barbara met
Kendnlt Randall downstairs and heard
him moke his anolocles.

"I a fool." lie meeting
honest scorn In Barbara's eyes with
own sorry and ashamed. "And I love
Eleanor: I want to marry her.

"You could havo remembered that she
a child," Barbara said scathingly,

"and besides you couldn't love her; what
you love Is her youth, her freshness.
Yours Is a relflsh love, and If she had
nny feeling at all you, you've killed
It forever.

Kendall mado only one defense after
admitting that he had lost head. It

to effect that girls of today wero
so oversophlstlcated that one hardly
knew how to tnko them, and Barbnrn.
ndmitted truth of this. She herself,
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Visit Them When Men Ar I

c.- - rr, i?. .. ro I
umu n i nnjoy Herself

blo$nR Y0,lr ,mlr '"to little curlsHUtting the snrlnir nf .!your feot-wl-thmit a" mnn toi "1? '

or i with or smn -- talk w I,good heavens! Could anything be wor

TSJO, VACATIONS, holidays, WtlUtJ--; nnd week-end- s donft
thing but entertainment to

mean
Peg "fS '

entertainment doesn't mean
If there isn't n mnn to make

nnvthin.
tso when 'her friends living , '

plncn where men are enfc ..5 .'.

Is nothing to do but just 'nv TifM
they don't Invite Peg to visit them I. jl
causo thev know 1

time. "c n Rft"I

It's nn wnv to he. nf
iVMra7 ..?:"?,.".. m.nn n

time . ThereCno deVlng That"

V" ' wooknocks you down nnd you know hi,strong hnnd is there tn pick
again. It's undoubtedly more Interestlng to hnve n mnn to look ndmirlni!
ly nt your pink orgnndie dress nnd
when you go strolling to afternoon
ten.

And every girl knows thnt. ntthouthgirls dnnce together nnd have
delightful time, there Is bound to be a
moment when the-- girl who Is lendinr
forgets thnt she isn't being led or doMn't
quite know whether she wants to turn
or reverse. It's fun, of course,
It Isn't nnything like so much fun a
dancing under the firm, smooth guljsnc.
of n mnn.

course it's more enterfntnt.. 11

sometimes to hnve n mnn to "nlir a
with." Hut Is It worth the prlri 3
perfectly good inventions to spend th

in wie urcray air of
cool, quiet, clenn , exhiiaratinc Lt
juuuitpn ni'iiouuii:

nlthough she 1iad that theremust bp soma of the little girl innocenco
left In Eleanor, had desn.ilrl r n.
ever coming tp the surface, so deep wu

' ullu-- ' cr Bopnisucation.
her bins manner.

Eleanor legged her not. to Keith
the truth of matter and prom-
ised Sho put Keith off when he asktiabout It. and ho press ma-
tter. rather admired Bnrbara for
keeping Eleanor's secret and he droM
both girls up to town In own roa-
dster Now that they were going back
to town. Barbara felt the burden of her

llfo and her own
more. That awful feeling of uncertainty
gripped her again, of know.nj
whether Keith cared enough to
justify nor fighting him.

She realized a great many things now
that she had never thought of much
before. .She In car with Eleanor's
hand held In hers nnd thought nbout
Her Job In ns much as she had chosen
it, marriage, and making hu-
sband hnppy. It wns Jurt as much to her
credit to malco good In her Job, as It

to Katherlrto to keen Keith's bus-
iness affair In order. Why Katherlns
could not have held her Job If she
been ns careless about 'It ns she, '

bara, had been with her Job as wife.

Eleanor squeezed her hand suddenly
and Barbara turned and met the girl's
blue eyes

"Let me come over and stay all night
with you tonight will you?" Eleanor
asked.

Barbara nodded. "We'll have an e

talk," sho said, with a little catch
In her voice. It something to havo

Eleanor back again.

Monday nhrbnrn takes nn Important

Many teas are palatable
hot, but lack flavor when
Iced.

--nsvj.ssxfsssM

fSALAM
D TEA

is the perfect tea for
icing. Try a complimen-
tary glass at Gimbels.
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You Can't Find Better Coffee

anywhere at any price!
"Asco" Blend Coffee is carefully roasted fresh daily in

our own big plants, under the supervision of our "coffee
wizards," men who have spent their lives around coffee,
who know coffee "like a book." It was these experts
who discovered a certain combination of high-grad- e coffees,
blended by a special process, that produced "Asco" Blend, a
coffee that connoiseurs immediately endorsed as "rare."
It has a certain delightful aroma and satisfying flavor that
places it entirely in a class by itself.

Coffcc40Blend

right."

unfortunate

coffee

Our Producer-to-Consum- er Plan, by eliminating
the middle man, enables us to sell "Asco" Blend
at practically the wholesale price.

The best in the beginning DgtnOM'of Us wonderful, distinctive flavor
The cheapest m the end ueCUUSethere arc more cups per pound
Sold only in "ASCO" STORES conveniently locnted nil over Philadelphia nnd in principal cities

nnd towns throughout Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland
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